
MRS. CAUCLE'S CURTAIN LECTURES.

Continued from nr lmtlne.
THE SIXTH LECTURE.

CAtJM.K II AS LEST AN ACQUAINTANCE THE
FAMII.T V.MIIltEM.A.

"Tlmt'B the third umbrella gone pineo
Christina. V hut wire yon to dot Why, let
him po home in the riiin, to be sure. I'm
very certain there wns nothing about him
that could spoil. Take cold, indeed! He
docen't look like one of the sort to take cold.
Besides, he'd have better taken cold than take
our only umbrella. Do you hear the rain,
Mr. Caudle? I say, do you hear the rain J
Awl as I'm alive, if it isn't .St. Swithin's
ljay! Do you hear it against the windows ?

Nonsense; yon don't impose upon me. You
can't be nsioep with such a shower as that I

Do you liei r it. 1 sav t Oh. von do hear It t

Well, that's a pretty Hood, I think, to last for
six veeK ; una no stirring all the time out of
the house l'ooh ! don't think me a fool,
Mr. Caudle. Don't insult me. lie return tho
umbrella ! Any body would think you were

4Lorn yesterday. As if anybody ever did re-
turn an umbrella There do you hear it .'

Worse and worse ! Cats and dogs, and for six
wee kb always six weeKS. And no um-
brella!

"1 frhould like to know how the children are
A go to school f They sha'n't go
iirougii mien weatiier, I'm determined. INo :

they shall stop at home, and never learn any-
thing the blessed creatures ! sooner than go
6d get wet. And when they grow up I

I iwonderwho they'll have to thank for know- -
MnT T1,tl,ii,v i.wl.w.,1 1 ... 4 41...:- - Ot,'r Ti iiw, jnutn-n- , uuv bneu luilier
71'eople who can't feel for their own children
I ought never to be fathers.

"But I know w hy you lent the umbrella.
Oh, yes ; I know very well. I was going out
to tea at dear mother's you
knew that ; and you did it on purpose. Don't
tell me ; you hate me to go there, and take
every mean advantage to hinder me. But
don't you think it, Mr. Caudle. No, sir : if it

.tomes down in buckets-full- . I'll co all the more.
No: and I won't have a cab. Where do you
think the money's to come from ?, You've got
nice high notions at that club of yours. A
eab. indeed ! Cost me sixteen-nenc- e at least
sixteen-peuc- e ! for there's
back again. Cabs, indeed ! I should like to
know who a 4o pay for 'em ; J can't pay for
'ein, and I'm sure you can't, if you go on as
you do ; throwing away your property, and
beggaring your children buying umbrellas !

"Do you hear the rain, Mr. Caudle ? I
6iy, do you hear it r But I don t care I 11

go to mother's I will ; and what's
uore, I'll walk every step of tho way and
yju know that will give me my death. Don't
call me a foolish woman ; it's you that's the
foolish man. You know I can't wear clogs ;

and, with no umbrella, the wet's sure to give
me a cold it always does. But what do you
care for that 1 Nothing at all. I may be laid
up for what you care, as I dare say I shall
and a pretty doctor's bill there'll be. I hope
Ihere will ! It will teach you to lend your
Umbrellas again. I shouldn't wonder if I
caueht my death ; yes : and that's what vou

, lent the umbrella for. Of course 1

4 "Nice clothes I shall got too, trapseing
: through weather like this. My gown and
' bonnet will be spoilt quite. Needn't I wear

'em then i Indeed, Mr. Caudle, I shall wear
i 'em. No, sir, I'm not going out a dowdy to
v ' jjiease you or uiiyuouy eise. utiacious Knows i

it isn't often that I step over the threshold ;

if indeed, I might as well be a slave at once
better, I should say. But when I do go out,
Mr. Caudle, I choose to go like a lady. Oh t

that rain if it isn't enough to break in the
windows.

"Ugh! I do look forward with dread for
How I am to go to mother's I'm

sure 1 can't tell. But if I die, I'll do it. No,
sir ; I won't borrow an umbrella. No ; and
you sha'n't buy one. Now, Mr. Caudle, only
listen to this : if you bring home another
umbrella, I'll throw it in the street. I'll have
my own umbrella, or none at all.

"Ha I and it was only last weeK l nan a new
nozzle put to that umbrella. I'm sure, if I'd
have known as much as 1 do now, it might
have gone without one for me. Paying for
new nozzles, for other people to laugh at you.
Oh, it's all very well for you you can go to
sleep. Y'ou've no thought of your poor

wife, and your own dear children,
?atient of nothing but lending umbrellas !

"Men, indeed ! call themselves lords of
the creation ! pretty lords, when they can't
even take care of an umbrella !

"I know that walk will be the
death of me. But that's w hat you want then
you may go to your club, and do as you like

and then, nicely my poor dear children will
' be used but then, sir, then you'll be happy.

Oh, don't tell me ! I know you will. Else
you'd never have lent the umbrella !

"You have to go on Thursday about that
6ummons ; and, of course, you can't go. No,
indeed, you don't go without the umbrella.
You may lose the debt for what I care it
won't be so much as spoiling your clothes
better lose it : people deserve to lose debts
who lend umbrellas !

"And 1 should like to know how I'm to go
to mother's without tho umbrella ? Oh, don't
tell me that 1 said I irould go that's nothing to
do with it; nothing at all. She'll think I'm
neglecting her, and the little money we were
to have we sha'n't have at all because we've
no umbrella.

"The children, too ! Dear things ! They'll
be sopping wet : for they sha'n't stop at homo

they sha'n't lose their learning ; it's all
their father will leave 'em, I'm sure. But
they shall go to school. Don't tell me I said
they shouldn't : you are so aggravating,
Caudle; you'd spoil the temper of .an angel.
They shull go to school ; mark that. And if
they get their deaths of cold, it's not my
fault I didn't lend tho umbrella."

"At length," writes Caudle, "1 fell asleep ;

and dreamt that the sky was turned into
tjreen calico, with whalebone ribs ; that, in
ia?t, the whole world turned round under a
tremtidous umbrella!"

THE SEVENTH LECTURE.

MR. CAUDLE HAS VK.V1TRKD A REMONSTRANCE OX
H1H pay's iun.nkh: COLD MUTTON, AND NO
PCDDINO. MRS CAUDLE DKKENDS THE COLD
BHOULDKR.

"I'm sure ! Well ! I wonder what it will
be next ? There's nothing proper now no-
thing at all. Better cet somebody else to keep
the house, I think. I can't do it now, it

eems; I'm only in the way here: I'd better
take the children, and go.

"What am I grumbling about now? It's
very well for you to ask that ! I'm sure I'd
letter be out of the world than there now,
Mr. Caudle; there you are again! I shall
ppeak, sir. It isn't often I open my mouth,
lleaven knows ! But you like to hear nobedy
talk but yourself. Yu ought to have mar-
ried a negro slave, and not any respectable
woman.

"You're to go about the house looking like
all the day, and I'mthunder not to nay a word.

"Where do you think pudding's to coma (mm
very day ? You show a nice example to vour
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t children, you do; complaining, and turning
A your nose up at a sweet piece of cold mutton,

iMcause mere's no pudding ! ou go a nice
way to make 'em extravagant teach em' nice
lessons to begin the world with. Do you
know what puddings cost; or do you think
they fly in at the window ?

"You bate cold mutton. The more shame
for you, Mr. Caudle. I'm sure you've the
stomach of a lord, you have. No, sir; I didn't
choose to hash the mutton. It's veiy easy for
you to say hash it: but know what a joint
loses in hashing: it's a day's dinner the less, if
it's a bit. Yes, I dare say; other people may
have puddings with cold' mutton. No doubt
of it; and other people Income bankrupts.
But if ever you get into the '(Jaette,' it
sha'n't be my fault no; I'll do my duty as a
wife to you, Mr. Caudle: you shall never have
it to bay that it was my housekeeping that
brought you to No; you may sulk
at the cold meat ha ! I hope you'll never live
to want such a piece of cold mutton as we had
to-da- y ! and you may threaten to go to a tavern
to dine; but, with our present means, not a
crumb of pudding do you get from me. You
shall have nothing but the cold joint nothing,
as I'm a Christian sinner.

"Yes; there you are, throwing those fowls
in my face again ! I know you once brought
home a pair of fowls; I know it: and wer'n't
you mean enough to want to stop 'em out of
my week's money 1 Oh, the selfishness the
shabhiness of men ! They can go out and
throw away pounds upon pounds with a pack
of people who laugh at 'em afterwards; but if
it's anything wanted for their own homes,
their poor wives may hunt for it. I wonder
you don't blush to name those fowls .again!
I would't be so little for the world, Mr.
Caudle !

"What are you going to do ? Going to get.

tip? Don't make yourself ridiculous, Mr.
Caudle; I can't say a word to you like any
other wife, but you must threaten to get up.
Do be ashamed of yourself.

"Buddings, indeed ! Do you think I'm made
of puddings ? Didn't you have some boiled
rice three weeks ago ? Besides, is this the
time of the year for puddings ? It's all very
well if I hail money enough allowed mo like
any other wife to keep the house with: then,
indeed, I might have preserves like any other
woman; now it's impossible; and it's cruel
yes, Mr. Caudle, cruel of you to expect it.

"Apples a'r'ntso dear, are. theyi I know what
apples are, Mr. Caudle, without your telling
me. But I suppose you want something more
than apples for dumplings ? I suppose sugar
costs something, doesn't it ? And that's how
it is. That's how one expense brings on
another, and that's how people go to ruin.

"J'ancaken? What the use of your lying
muttering there about pancakes ? Don't you
always have 'em once a year every Shrove
Tuesday? And what would any moderate,
decent man, want more ?

"Pancakes, indeed! Pray, Mr. Caudle no,
it's no use your saying fine words to mo to
let you go to sleep; 1 sha'n't! pray do you
know the price of eggs just now ? There's not
an egg you can trust to under seven and eight
a shilling; well, you've only just to reckon up
how many eggs don't lie swearing there at
the eggs, in that manner, Mr. Caudle; unless
you expect the bed to let you fall through.
You call yourself a respectable tradesman, I
suppose ? Ha ! I only wish people knew you
as well as I do ! Swearing at eggs, indeed !

But I'm tired of this usage, Mr. Caudle; quite
tired of it; and I don't care how soon it is
ended !

"I'm sure I do nothing but work and labor,
and think how to make the most of everything:
and this is how I'm rewarded. I should like
to soe any body whose joints go further than
mine. But if I was to throw away your money
in the street, or lay it out in fine feathers on
myself, I should lie better thought of. The
woman who studies her husband and her
family is always made a drudge of. It's your
fine fal-l- al wives who've the best time of it.

"What's the use of your lying groaning
there in that manner ? That won't make me
hold my tongue, I can tell you. You think 'to
have it all your own way but you won't, Mr.
Caudle ! You can insult my dinner; look like
a demon, I may say, at a wholesome piece of
cold mutton ah ! the thousands of far better
creatures than you are who'd be thankful for
that mutton ! and I'm never to ppeak ! Jiut
you're mistaken I will ! Your usage of me,
Mr. Caudle, is infamous unworthy of a man.
I only wish people knew you for what you are;
but I've told you again and again they shall
some day.

"Puddings ! And now I suppose I shall
hear of nothing but puddings ! Yes, and I
know what it would end in. First, you'd have
a pudding every day; oh, I know your ex-
travagance then you'd go for fish then I
shouldn't wonder if you'd have soup; turtle,
no doubt: then you'd go for a dessert; and
oh ! I see it all as plain as the quilt before me

but no, not while I'm alive ! What your
second wife may do, I don't know; perhaps
she'll le a fine lady; but you sha'n't bo ruined
by me, Mr. Caudle; that I'm determined. Pud-
dings, indeed ! t Pudd"

"Exhausted nature," says Caudle, "could
hold out no longer. She went to sleep."
Mrs. Caudle's Curtain Lecture will be continued

daily, in The Evening Telegraph, until

FERTILIZERS.

QAUCH'S RAW BONE
Kl'FER-PIIOMrilAT- E OF LINK,

The great Fertilizer for nil crops. Quick In Its
action, unci perniuueul la its ellecta. .Established over
twelve years.

Dealers supplied by the carxo, direct from the wharf
ol the nmiiutactory, on liberal terms.

Mauulaciured only by
BAUGH 4 SONS,

:Ofllce No. 20 South DELAWARE Avenue,
8 4nmw Philadelphia.

M M 0 N IATED PHOSPHATE,

AX IXSl llI'ASXDD I'EItTILIZEB
For Wheat, Corn, Outs, Potatoes, Grass, the Vegetable

Garden, FrultTrees, Grape Vlues, Etc. Etc
This Fertilizer contains Ground Bone and the best

Fertilizing halts.
Price .(i per ton of 2fou pouuda. For Hale by tb

manufacturers,
WILLIAM ELLIS & CO., Chemists,

1 28mwf No. 724 MARKET Street

pEIRCE'S PATENT SLATES,
Warranted superior to any others In use.

LltniT! KOIKEI.KK ! ! DIIUABLG tit
Caunol be broken by fulling, and

KKVEH BECOME CLOSMY.
These Blnles have been unanimously adopted by the

Hoard ot Control tor use In Hie Public Hclioolslu Phila-
delphia, ami ulxo by Uie school authorities of Haiti- -
more aim WHsnuiKton. Also

l'KIHCK'H l'ATKNT Hf.ATE SURFACE.
The ouly Patent bione burfuce for blackboards now

before tue uuuuc. warranter) to Rive aitiisiaciiuii.
J. KKWTON PKIlvUK fc CO..

No. 47 N KLKVKNTU Street,
Caption. Beware of the Imitation Books and

Pasteboard KluU-- offered by annuls, and which are
made to reaemble In aimmranca our slated gooilH.
The tteniilne are all either labelled on the baek. or the
package Is labelled and marked, Palen'ed February
10. 1 i fuawsui rp

LUMBER.

4, 4 i i, f, and t inch
CHOICE PA N EL AND 1st COM HON, tefeetlong.

4, 8, 24, 8, and 4 InchWHITE PIN!. PAN hi', PA' TK. IN PLANK.LARGE AND bUPERIOH STOCK OX UANfi.'

1QfV7 --BUILDING! BUILDING
LCMltlR! LUMBER! LUMBER

4 CA KOLINA FLOORING.
6--4 CAROLINA KUHJRINU.-4--

IiKLAWA UK FI)OKIN(.
IiKLAWAKK FLOORINU

Will 'IK PINK FLOORINU.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOOR INK,
bPRl'CK FUXJRINU.

STEP HO IIDH.
RAIL PI.aNK.

rLASi ilRINU LATH.

"CEDAR AND CYPRESSlOU I . S1IINOI.F.S.long cedar shinolkh.kdort cedar shingles,cooper 81 1 1 no 1.fh.Fine Assortment for hale low.no. 1 cedar logs and posts.
no. 1 cedar loos and posts.

lCfV7 -L-UMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS!
i-U- I LUMBER FOR UNDERTA KKIiSI

RED CEDAR, WALNUT, AND PINE.
RED CEDAK WALNUT, AND PINE,

'
1 ALBANY LUMBER OF ALL KINDI

I ALBANY LUMBER OK ALL KIND
SEASONED WALNUT.
SEASON ED WALNUT. '

DRY POPLAR, CHERRY, AND ASH.
. OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

MAHOGANY,
ROSEWOOD. AND WALNUT VENEERS.

1867. -- Of GAR-BO- MANT&CTUREKS
CIGAR-BO- MAN UFADTIIKKKS.

SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.

1 CAT SPRUCE JOIST! SPRUCE JOIST
J.UUI1 SPRUCE JOIST

SPRUCE JOIST.
FROM 14 TO VI FKET LONG.
FROM 14 TO 82 FEET LONG.

SUPERIOR NORWAY HOANTU NO.
MA CLE, BROTH Kit A CO..

11 22mrp No. 'Z5"0 SOUTH STRF.ET.

pa H. WILLIAMS,
LUMBER MERCHANT,

SEVENTEENTH AND SPRING GAttPKN STKEETS,

OFFERS

A .SI PEItlOU STOCK Ol'

BUILDING LUMBER AND HARD WOODS,

3 3 Imwlm Suitable for the Spring Trade.

J "
C. r E R K I N S,

LUMBER MERCHANT.
Successor to K Clark, Jr.,

NO. 324 CHRISTIAN STREET.
CoiiMaBtlr od band, a lame and varied assortment

buiiuiiiii Lumber. 624

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS.
lVANIA AUKIIUE.TUKAL LAND

MCKI1 ft'OK AL.
The Board of Comml8lorjers now offer for

snle TWO HUNDKEu AND TWNKTY THOU
SAND A CM KM of Agricultural College Lund
.crip, ielMK the bnlauce ot Uie (Scrip grunted to
lie loniruouweuun or l eiiuH.vivuuiu tor uie
udowiueut of Agricultural Colleges la this
lute.
PropoHBls for the purchase of this LandSorip,

Hdurehsed to "The Hoard of Commishlounrs of
ARrk'iiltural Lund Hcrip," will te received at
lie Kiirveyor-ueneriu'- H uince, ni iiAriivia- -

iUKG, until 11 o'clock M., on vVKUNJKSJUAY,
prll 10, 1.SU7.

This hit may be located In any State or Ter- -

iiory, by the holders of the scrip upon any of
heuuntiproprlated lauds (except mlueral lauds)

ol the United Slates, which may be subject to
ulu at private entry. Eacu piece 01 scrip
etircscuts a quarter section of one hundred aud

sixty ucrcs, Is issued In blank, uud will be
transferable without endorsement or tormal
assignment. The blunk need not be filled until
the scrip is presented for locat ion and entry,
when the party holding It can fill the bluuk,
uud enter the land lu bis own name. Bids must
be made as per acre, and 110 bids will be re
ceived lor less than one quarter section.

The Scrip Will be Issued Immediately on the
payment of the money to the Surveyor-Genera- l
On all bids for a less quantity limn iony tuou- -

sand acres, one-thir-d of the purchase money
nust be paid within ten auys, una me rema.111-n- ur

two-third- s within thirty days alter uoliil .a- -

tiuu ol the acceptance of the bid or bids by the
Board of Commissioners.

JACUB HI. CAMI'i'.f.Ivlj,
Surveyor-Genera- l,

For the Jlrmrd ot Commis-donnis- .

Htirrisfourg. February L7, lsoX. 3 1 il 10

II I L A 1) E L r II I A D E P O X.p
ASSISTANT ttUAKlKKMASlKK SUCnt K, I

.No. llaii GlKAUD Stukkt, March 8, 1SU7. f
Proposals will be received at thisofllce until

12 o'clock M.. FRIDAY, March 13. 1.HU7, for im-
mediate delivery at the United States Store-
house, Hanover Street Wharf, proporly pucked
aud ready for shipment, of the following de-
scribed Quarturmastor's Stores, viz.:

Six (b) dozen assorted I'ainirsrusues.u'auuo ,

Clintons."
Four (1) dozen assorted Sash Brushes, Nos. 0

and 8. "Clintons." '

Three (3) dozen v ticnes, ur.i. yA, j,, ana ;j men.
Two (") dozen Kim JLocks, kuob left, 6i and fj

inch. . . .
'

Two (2) dozen Kim Locus, kuod rigtit, anu
5 'Three hundred (."00) lbs. Red Lead, Jn Oil. in
251b. kegs. . .. , T , .m ...

Two hundred tuui 10s. iteu ieau, my,- - m
2Hb.k.gs. , , ...lnSix (uj reams onuu mm

Thirty (30) gross Assorted Screws, inch,
Nos. 5. C, and 1.

Three (.) dozen mien s.
Fll'tv (50) pounds Hoop Iron, inch.
Two hundred (2001 Uooo Poles (small) for nail

keJH ., ,!,- - thaAIIOI lOe bUUVU'UHIUOU HI biucn wi.o
best quality, and to oe suujuui, hj luapeu-tlf- n.

... , .
Samples or tno articles iu ii muau u uo--

livered at this otnee, ino. uhwiuj
twenty-fou- r (21) hours previous to the opening
of the bids. . . ,nt . . v

Kach bid must, uu uumodircu wj ..tw...- -

Bible persons, wtiose miiuimiic aim inmH--
must le appended to the bid. and certified to

good aud sullleit securities for the
Smount involved by tlSf United States Dis
trict J udue, Attorney, toiii ulu' -- ""v
Ollicer. .

M ha ,,gH nUlankiorms ior pi -

Pi?&taiv& to reject any bid deemed
too hlRh, and no bid from a durauiung coutrao-t0EndLbe- 8

envelopes, "Proposals for Quarter-master- s'

Stores."
W m$lt Brlg.-Ge- n. G. H. CROSMAN

'

ABtatontUuurlerinMter-GeiwrHlAU.A- .

3 8 6t1 Capt. and A. U. M Bvt. Maj. U. 8. A:

pvFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILItOAD
PAN Y. Philadklphia. February 4, 1867.

Proposals will be received at the "''W
Pennsylvania llallroud Company. P i 'h';1"
the Hint day ot May. 17. inclusive (uuless
lory proposal should be received and .' V

v.ouHlyC from re..nHible parties dim Irl. ,g I" contract
with laid for the establishment
Line of bteaiuiuipa between Philadelphia aud Liver- -

'"llianlr forms of proposals, with detailed Informa-
tion, will be lurulabed upon application to

i t5 1 EJM tfjsDSMmijBgcriarjr

COTTON AND FLAX,
BAIL UUCK ANU CANVAS,

Of all uumnuri and brands.
Tent Awning. Trunk, and Whkou Cover Duck. AIo,

Paper Manufacturer' Drier Felts, from oue toseveu
feel wide; l'uulinir. Helling, Hall Twine, etc.

John w. evehman & co
14' No. 1U JON HS Alley.

CITY ORDINANCES.
COMMON COUKCIL OK. PHILADELPHIA.CJ x Cl.EHK'8 OKKies, '

rBil.APUl'nu, February 22, ISfrX I
In pursuance ol the aunexed Mesolullon, the

following bill, entitled
"AN OltniNANOR

Crpntlnpr Loan to pay certain deficiencies, for
Uie purchase of the IvsihIo, aud for
other purposes," is hereby published in accord-
ance with the act of Assembly, for public in-
formation.

JOHN ECKSTEIN.
Ciurk of Common CouuclL

AV OIIPINANCF CREATING A LOAN TO PAT CER-
TAIN KEHCIKNCIKS, toll T1IK PUKCHASK OF
HIK KMTATK, AND i'OU OTUBH
I'L'H POKES.
Kection 1. The Belect and Common Councils

ol the City ot l'hlludelphla do 01 (lain, That the
Mayor 01 Philadelphia be and he Is hereby
authorized to borrow, at not less than par, on
the credit of the city, from time to time, one
million eljiht bundled thousand dollars, to be
applied as iollows, viz.:

First. To pay deficiencies, one million Mv
hundred thousand dollars.

Second. For the purchase of the LausJowne
I'.Kla'e, and Improvement of the same, oue
hundred IhoUMHnd dollnrs.

Third. Fora House of Correction, one hundred
thousand dollars.

Fourth. To pay - the Increase ' lu the
School Teachers and House Cleaners'
salaries, one hundred tnousand dollars for
which interest, not to exceed the rate of six per
cent, per annum, shall be paid half yearly, ou
die first days of January and July, at theolUce
of I he City Treasurer.

The principal of said loan shall be pay-
able and paid at the expiration of thirty
years from the date of the same, and not
belore, without the consent of the holders
thereof; and the certificate theretor.lu the usual
loimof the certificates of City Loan, shall be
IsMied In such amounts as the landers may re-
quire, but not lor any fractional part ot one
hundred dollars, or, if required, In amounts of
live hundred er oue thousand dollars; and It
shall betxpressed in said certificates that the
loan therein mentioned, and the Interest thereof,
are payable free from all taxes.

Section 2. Whenever any loan shall be made
by virtue thereof, there shall be, by force ol this
ordinance, annually appropriated out of the
income of the corporate estates, and from tite
sum raised by taxation, a sum sufficient to
j av t!e Interest ou said certificates; and the
further sum of three-tenth- s of one per centum
on 1 he par value of such certificates so issued
shall be appropriated quarterly out of said in-
come and taxes to a sinking fund; which fund
and its accumulations are hereby especially
pltdged for the redemption and payment of
suid certificates,

KOI.UTIOt TO PCHLISir A LOAN HI 1. 1..
Resolved, That the Clerk be authorized to

publish. In tw o daily newspapers of this city,
dally, for four weeks, the Ordinance presented
to.the Common Council on Thursday, February
21;lMj7,entltled

"An Ordinance Creating a Loan to pay certain
deficiencies, for the purchase in the Lausdowne
Estate, and foroiher purposes."

And the said Clerk, at the stated meetlnis of
Councils after the expiration of lour weeks
lrom the first day of said publication, shall pre-
sent to this Council one of each of s.iid news-
papers for every day lu which the same shall
have been made. 2 't 2lt

O It I) I N A N C EAN Authorize tne Purchase of Certain
Continuous Lots of Ground in the Third
Wnril.

Section 1. The Select and Common Couticilsof
the City of l'hlludelphla do ordain, That the
(,'ltv Solicitor be and he Is hereby authorized
to examine the title to all those several lots of
ground, aud the messuages thereon erected,
situate ou tne north side of Christian street, lu
the Third Ward, and commencing at tiie north-
west corner ol Grover street aud Christian
street, and containing together in front or
breadth ob Christian street seventy-tw- o feet
four inches, uud extending of lhat breadth
northward in length or depth alone the west
uiiln of Drover street oue hundred aud twenty
feet, more or less, aud if be approve of the
sume. 10 have a conveyance prepared of Ibe
mild lots of mound and premises to the city of
Philadelphia in fee, the consideration therefor
to be a ground-ren- t or ground-rent- s amounting
in the segregate to five hundred and lorty dol-
lars tier milium, to be chariiod upon oue or more
said lots of mound, aud the further sum of four
thousand two hundred dollars to be paid out of
the loan made by ordinance entitled vau ordi-
nance to authorize a loan for scliool purposes."
approved December 1, 1801: l'rovided. That the
said sum of four thousand two hundred dot
Jars shall be deducted from the portion of said
loan appropriated and apportioned to the Third
School Section.

Section 2. That the Mayor be aud lie Is hereby
authorized to alllx the corporate seal of the
city of Philadelphia to such deed or deeds as
may bo necessary to reserve the. grouud-ren- t or
ground-rent- s 10 inegrunior or grantors 01 said
lots of ground.

Section 3. That the sum of four thousand two
hundred dollars Is hereby appropriated to the
Controllers of Public Schools, for the purpose
ol carrying into execution this ordinuneo, pay
able out in" the loan for school purposes: l'ro
viiled. That certificates of said loan shall be
accepted in payment of tiie said sum of lour
thout-an- two huudred dollars consideration
money forpurtoi said premises, at the option
of said citv. at not ltn.s iban tar.

Warrants to bo drawn by the Controllers of
public scnoois in connrmiiy wiui existing orui
nances.

JOSEPH V. MARCEK.
President ot Common Council.

Attest
Koiikrt Bf.Thkll,

Assistant Clerk of Select Council.
JOSHUA SPEKING,

President ol'Seleci, Couucll.
Approved this ninth day of March, Anno

Domini one thousand eight nuudred and sixty- -
seven (A. L. lbui;.

MORTON McMICHAEL.
3 11 It Mayor of Philuduluuia.
A N ORDINANCEA To Authorize the Purchase of a Lot of

Cironud ou the North Side of Carpenter Street,
west of Sixth Street.

Section 1. The Select and Common Councils
of the City of Philadelphia do ordain, That the
City Solicitor be and lie is hereby authored to
examine the title to all that lot of ground,
Miiiinie on tho north side of Carpenter street.
at the distance of one hundred and fifty-eig- ht

feel eleven inches west of Sixth street, udjoln-lu- g

the lot of ground ou the west now owned
by the city, and appropriated to school pur-
poses, in the Second Ward ot the city aforesaid;
coutnlnlug in front or breadth ou Carpenter
street twenty-thre- e feet, aud in length or
depth of that breadth between parallel lines at
right angles to Carpenter street one hundred
aud twenty feet, aud if ho approve of the same,
to have a conveyance prepared of said lot or
ground to the city of Philadelphia in fee, tho
consideration therefor to be an annual ground-ren- t

of one hundred aud fifty dollars to be
charged thereon.

Section 2. That the Mayor of the city is hereby
authorized to alllx the seal of the City of Phila-
delphia to such deed or deeds, as may be neces-
sary to reserve the said ground-run- t, to the
grantor or gruntois of said lot of ground.

JOSEPH F. MAIU'EK,
President of Common Council.

Attest
KollEKT BtTIIKI.L.

Assistant Clerk of Select Council.
JOSHUA SPEKING,

President of Select Council.
Approved this nlntb day of March, Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-seve- n
(A. D. 1SU7).

MORTON McMICHAEL.
3 11 it Mayor ot Philadelphia,

TT ESOLUTION
Xi To Lay Water Pipes on narrlsou and other
Streets.

Resolved, By the Select and Common Coun-
cils of the City of Philadelphia. That the Chief
Engineer of the Water Department be aud Is
hereby authorized to lay waterpipes on the fol-
low 1 n e streets:

Twenty-thir- d street, from Green to Wallacestreets, Fifteenth Ward.
Mountain street, three hundred and fifty-seve- n

feet west from tho west side of Tenthstreet, First Ward.
Harrison street, from Frankford to Willow,

Twenty-thir- d Ward.
Curllon avenue, three hundred feet west from

Hancock, Twenty-secon- d Ward.Joseph f. marceb,
President of Common Council.

Altr-s-t

KOUKRT UlfiTHEI.i,,
Assistant Clerk of Select Council.'

JOSHUA SPEKING, .

' President of Select Council.
Approved this ninth day of March, Anno

Domini one thousand eight huudred aud sixty-seve- n

(A. D. ISU7).
MORTON McMICHAEL.

11 H Mayor of Philadelphia.

',

CITY ORDINANCES.

AN ORDINANCEAuthorize a Lprub of the Itlsrbt to
Mine Coal on a Tract of Lund In sohuviki II
County to James .1. Conner.

Section 1. 1110 select and Common Counc Is
of the lily of Philadelphia do ordain Tin I the
Hupt rlntendent of the Girnrd Estate be and he
lsneri oy aui norizeu 10 cause to no maao. and
duly executed, a lease of the right to mine coal
in a tract ot land known as in the warrantee
names of John Alexander. .lames Chanman.
and Samuel Scott, in Holler and Mahanoy town-
ships, Schuylkill county, to James J. Conner
tor tne term 01 nve years, rrom the Kith day or
March, I''", together with all the Improvements
then (u erected, at the reut of thirty cents per
ton for all coal mined not ehesiiut coal; twelve
and one-ha- lf cents per ton for ciiesnul coal; and
six cents per ton for pea coal, with the provisos
that the said lessee shall make uo claim whatever tor Improvements now existlna on thepremises, or that may hereafter be erected
llieieon by mm: lhat the lessee shall unr all
taxis now or hereafter linpo.sed by any laws of
mis lAjmmonwcniin, or 01 me United Slntes,upon the premises, or upon the product of themines, or upon the mining or shipment of tho
coal, or upon the aggregate or net Income of
the business; and also that he will pav theamount of all county taxes which niHy be
assessed l,y the county of Schuylkill on the Je- -
miseii lanii ami the lmnroveiiicnt tlierenti.
within ten days alter the same shall have
been paid by the Superintendent of tho Girard
Estate.

JOSEPH F. MAItCEK,
President of Common Council.

Attest
Benjamin H. Hainks,

Clerk of Select Council.
JOSHUA SPEBINO.

President of Select Council.
Approved this ninth ilav of Marmi. Anno

Domini one thousand eight huudred and sixty- -
seven (A. D. ISo7).

fllOKlOi MCSllUllAKU
311 It Mayor of IMUIivlolplila.il

R ESOLUTION
To Authorize the Appointment of two At

torneys at Law.
liereas. suit having been Drought in the

Circuit Court ot the United States aualnst the
city, us trustee aud residuary legatee of the
Girard cstute, by the helrs-at-la- of Stephen

irmd. nnd the same naviiit: been iiecnteit ad
versely to their claim, an appeal wis taken by
them in July last to the Supreme Court of the
United Slates.

And whereas. H 18 important, in a case or
so much moment that additional leal counsel
should be appointed to lake charge of said suit
in the Supreme Court. Therefore.

Resolved, By the Select and Common Coun-
cils 01 the Citv of Philadelphia, That the City
Solicitor be and he Is hereby authorized to
nominate, and by and with treconsent of Select
Council appoint two attori.eys-at-law- , to take
charge, In conjunction with the City Solicitor,
of the appeal to the Supremo Court of Girard et
al. vs. Tne City of Philadelphia.

JOSEPH F. MAKCER,
President of Common Council.

Attest
Koiikiit Bktiiki.i,,

Assistant Clerk of Select Council.
JOSHUA SPERING.

President, of Select Council.
Approved this ninth day of March,

Anno Domini one thousand eight huudred uud
sixly-seve- n (A. D. u).

MORTON McMICHAEL,
,S11 It Majwrol Philadelphia.

E M E N TASUl'PIi entitled "An Ordinance
10 Authorize the Purchase ol Certain Lots of
Ground lu the Twenty-thir- d and Twenty
seventh Wards." approved June hi. 180li.

Section I. Ti'e Select nnd Common councils
of the City 01 Philadelphia do ordain. That the
City Solicitor be and he is hereby authorized
nnd dli ecled to accept a conveyance to the city
ol Philadelphia of the lot 01 ground described in
Section 1 of the Ordinance to which this Is a
supplement, subject to the reservations and
easements, if any such there be, mentioned and
set forth In the cround-ren- t deeds for said pre
mises, made and executed nySyndonia Webster
to the citv of Philadelphia, dated the thirtieth
dnv of June, A. D. lHliu: Provided there be no
other Incumbrances upon the title of said pre
mises liiuu as aiorcsani.

JOSEPH F. MARCER.
President of Common Couucll.

Attest
Bkkjamin Haines,

Clerk ol Select Cmncll.
JOSHUA SPERING,

President of Select Council.
Approved this ninth day of March, Anno

Domini one thousand eluhl huudred aud sixty- -
M veil (A. V. IH07J.

MORTON McMICHAEL,
3 M it Mayor of Philadelphia.

N OIIDIN A N C EA Supplementary to an Ordinance approved
iji ci miii r isiiu, matting an Appropriation
lor the Gl in id Estate for the year 1867.

section 1. Tho Select and Common Councils
ot the City of Philadelphia do ordain, That the
I'm ther sum of fliteen hundred dollars be, aud
the fame is hereby appropriated, out of the in-

cline of the residuary portion of the Girard
Estaie for the year 1S07, lor the use of the estate
101 the sume year, the said appropriation to be
npplii d to

I tf m No. 2. Taxes fifteen hundred dollars
(510,1.

JOSEPH F. MARCER.
President ol Commou Couucll.

Attest
Bi.yjAMiN II. IIaisks,

Clerk of Common Council.
JOSHUA SPERING,

President of Select Couucll.
Approved this ninth day of Mutch, Anno

1 1 until one thousand eight huudred aud sixly-bee- u
(A. D. 1807).

MORTON McMICHAEL,
3 11 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

"T ESOLUTIONAlt To Authorize the City Controller to make
a certain Transfer in the Appropriation to the
Sut erintendent of City Railroad for 18G7.

Resolved, By theSelect and Common Councils
ol lie City of Philadelphia, That the City Con-
troller is hereby authorized to transfer the sum
ol three hundred dollnrs from Item 1 (new ma-
terial) to Item 5 (keeping tracks clear of ice), lu
the annual appropriation to ll.eSuperiiitendont
ot the City Railroad lor the year 1H07, made by
ordinance uppruved December 21, lhbii.

JOSEPH F. MARCER.
President of Common Couucll.

Attest
Bl'.NJA.MIN II. llAINKS,

Clerk of Select Council.
JOSHUA srERINO,

President ol Select Couucll.
Approved this ninth day of March. Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-seve- n

(A. D. 1607).
MORTON McMICHAEL,

:', 11 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

WHISKY, BRANDY. WINE, ETC.
"X VINES, LIQUORS, FOREIGN AND 1)0-V-

WKSTTC ALtb, BilOWN STOUT, fOUTKK,
ami C1DKKS.

1, J. JOltlJAN, No. 22(1 PEAK Street, below V, alnut.
bi Ks to cull attention to the laikie ami varied stock ol
goods now on liuud. einliraciug WINKS of all Kradus.
unions- - which are soinu very clioice sherries and
Clarets; UKAND1KH. all qualities aud illtlereul

WltfhKlKs, some, very old and superior;
hCOTCH ALK. JiltOWN STOUT, together with
Jordan's celebrated TUNIC ALK, now so extensively
uu'd by families, physicians, Invalid, etc.

liLKKs. Crub-anpl- chamuaicae, aud bweet
Cillers of all qualities, unsurpasiud. .

These goods are lurnislied in packages of nil size,
and will be delivered m any part of the city tree of
cost. li .' .

jEITH & PICKETT
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

AND DKALEH8 IS

WHALE, SPEBM, LABD. ENGINE, 8PINDLB,
AND

.'machinery oils.
' Also, Agent lor Manhattan Axle Giease Company.

Ko. 134 South DELAWARE Avenu
I 10 wfni'im

C4Ct ABCH (STREET. (jAS FIXTUKK8,
CHANDKLIKKS, 1IHONZM HTATUAKV

ItctVANKIKK & CO, would respectfully direirt th
Bitentloii 'rf their friends, and tu public generally
tl: elr large and 'elegant asHoi lnidnt of IAH r'IX-- ,

IMtKK f'HAMlLLIKHK, ' nnrt ORNAMKffTAt
lillONZK WAKKS. Those wishing handsome ar
lliiirimtihly, made llooils, hi very reasonable prhi '

will find 11 to ttielr advantage to give us a callbefoi
purchasing elsewhere. . , , .'.

N. B. boiled or tarnished fixtures reflnlsliea wit
pedal caie and at reasonable pries.t il ni . . VANKIRK 4 WV

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

QULVER'S NEW PATENT
1KF.P KANII-JO- l NT

IIOT-AI- FURNACE.
B ANU KM . Or ALL MIX EM.

Also, rhllexar'R New Low Pressure Steam HeaUnf
Apparatus. For sale by

4 II A III.F.M WILLI MS,
No. IlfiJ MAIIKKT BtreeC

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHFiSEU
OK KUKOl'KAN KANUK, for Families, lln-ti-l-

or rtilille Institutions. In TWKNTY DIK- -
I. I. I V K T kl'b'U A lu.. IHlil..l.ili.l.. Ilani,

llOl-AI- r 1'iirtulilp llf.ainrv. I .fiwriowu UriklM.
Flriooard Stoves, Lath Hoilem, Ktewhole PUU,
Jiollers. look hi(r Stoves, etc., wholesale and retail, by
the manufacturers. HKAHl'K A THOMSON.

11 17 siulhiiiii No. 21 N. HKCONO Htriw.

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

FRENCH STEAM

scouRiisra.

ALBEDYLL, MARX & CO..

SO. 132 KOlTII ELEVENTH MTKI'ET

IX D

NO. 510 HAl'E HTI1EET. 3 1 mwf

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC.
r-- d t' w ni BTiviM rniti ami

iJlU.iaiJ.r.Oll .Kit WOUKs-NEA- HK A LKVY.
livriUltAli AMI HIEOHKTICAL ENOINKKKS.
aiACllliNlMH. ilOl 1.1'K - MAAKIW, BLACK-SM- I

I lls, and KOUMjEKS, having lor many yearn
lieeu in EUceeuNiui operation, auu iieeu exclusively
engiil-'e- in building and repairing Marine and River

nginea, high and Iron Hollers, Water
Tanktt, Propellers, etc. etc., respeclluliy oiler tlieir
services lo Uie public as being lully prepared to con-
tract lor engines of ail sizes, Marine, 111 ver, anil
bliitlonary; liuvlng sets of patterns of ulllereutsir.es,
ait prepared to execute orders with quick despatch.
Kvvry description of pattern-makin- made at the
shoriest notice. Jllgu and Fine,
'lubiiiar, aud Cylinder Kellers, of the best Pennsyl-
vania charcoal iron. lorglngs ef all sl.es and kinds:
Iron aud 1 Irani l noting of all descriptions: Hull
1 ui uliig, Sciew Cutting, and all other work connected
with the above business,

Drawings and specifications for all work don
al tiie establishment Iree ot charge, aud work, guar-
anteed.

The subsriwrs have ample wharf-doc- k room for
repuiieof beats. here they can lie Id periect safety,
nnd are provided with shears, blocks, falls, etc. etc
fur raising heavy or light weights.

JACOB C. NEAFIB.
JOHN P. LWVY.

8 21 BKACH and PALM Kit Street.
J.VAI'OllAN MIlUKICK, WILLIAM H. MEBHIOK,

JOHN K. CO PH.

SOETHWARK FOUNDRY,
Streets,

FIFTH AND
Philadelphia.

MKHKll K & W)NH,
F.NGINKKHa ANU MACHINISTS,

maniifaclure High and Low Pressure blearu Engine
lor Land. Kiver, aud Marine Service.

Hollers, Uasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, etc
tasiliiKSOl all kinds, either Iron or brass,
iron 1 ranie Koofs lor lias Works, Workshops, and

Railroad blations, etc.
Hctoris and Has Machinery, of the latest and most

nnpioved construction.
Kvery description ot Plantation Machinery, and

Sugar, Paw, and Urisl Mills, Vacuum Pans, Ope
sirum Tialus, Defecators, Filters, Pumping s,

etc,
hole Agents for N. Billeuz's Patent Bugar Ttolilnr

Apparatus, esmylh's Patent Hieam Hammer, and
Aspinwall & Woolsey'i l'atent Centrifugal (Sugar
I'rnin'iiit Machine. 6 JeJ

BRIDESBUKb' MACHINE WORKS.

Ko. 65 N. PllOT STREET,
PlIII.ADKl.eHIA.

We are prepared to fill orders to any extent for oar
well-know- n

MACH1NKKY FOB COTTON AND WOOLLEN
M ILLS,

Including all recent Improvements In Carding, Spin-
ning, and Weaving.

W e Invite the attention of manufacturers to our ex-
tensive works.

13 ALFRED JENKS SON.

MEDICAL.

DR. J. IS. ROSE'S ALTERATIVE.
TUB CHEAT BLOOD rUKiriKB.

11 yon have con npi, e bordered, or vitiated blood, yoe
e sick ali over. It may appear as pimple, sores, or as

some active dlnease. or ft may onij mate you feel lan-
guid or depicsied: bui you cannot have good health tf
youi blood Is Unoure. l)r. hose's Alterative lemoves
all these impurities, and Is the remedy that will restore
on to healrh
It Is unequalled for the care of all disease 01 the.

Blurnl, sciolula, tubercular consumption, and all tsrup
fiot. of the skin, f rice 1 Sole agents.

OYOIT CO.,
i No 232 North KCONi Street.

. OIL, DYOTT'8 ITCH OI!VTMJEJT
will cure every form ot itch, aud is superior 10 any other
reu.edv lor the cure of that disagreeable and tormenting
complaint Price 26 cents Hem per mall. 40 cents.

DYOTT & CO.,
r Ko. 232 Horth HKtOiiL) Street

DR. J. 8. HOSE'S KXPECTORAJVT,
For the cure ot consumption, coughs, colds, asthma,

catarrh, muuenza, spitting ot b.ood, bronchitis, and ail
dmeafctsoi the lungs.

1 his syrup having stood the test of many years' ex-
perience as a r tneuy lor imta'lon or any hiflammatioa
ot the lunfcs, throat, or bronchia. Is acsnowledged by
sit to tea remedy superior to any other known com-jiou- lu

used lor the rellei and curs of coughs sod
Price tl. fcole agents,

DTOTT 4 CO
96m Ko.232 Korth SK.COSL Btroct

H ASTINCS'S
r

COMPOUND SYRUP OF NAPTHA.

CURES

COUGHS AND COLDS.
GIVE IT A TIUAL.

For sale by all lirst-clas- s Druggists.

IYOTT A CO., ACiESiTS.

s g lm No. 23 North 8ECONDStreet.

JjQi'SE-FUKJs'lblil- O GOODS.

EXttlLEM OPPOBTfHTT TOSECCBB
i IIAKOAISfS.

To close the estate of the late

JOHN A. MDKPIIET,
Importer and Dealer u

House,I'1rnl8hlnf Goods,
MO. 9 I1ESMT KTREET,

Between Nluth and Teuth. bouth Side. PhlladelpUia

His Administrators now offer the whole stock at
nrlers oeiow mu u. j iui8u.i (ill) sloe -

imiirai'ts every tiling wanted In a d house
hold Plain 'i in ware, ijrusiiHM, wooden Ware.
iiK0is, 1'laleil Ware, l utiery, iroiv-Wajn- , Japauued,
V aie, and Cooking UUnslle ot evury lecripUon.

A great variety ot M1AKKH tlUOlW, B1RO-CAGK-

eic. etc., cur) be obtained 01) the most reusou- -
bl terms. .
I., ri' U X A - n AltfTIC befkiub;hatok3 andAvA'i'Klt COOLI-- Its.
A flue aHSOItuient of PAPIKIt-- ACHF. GOODS.

..'Ililsls the largerl retail establlstiuieut lu this line
tn l'lilludelphla. and clu.ens aiid siranuers will find It
l their advautage to examine our stock belore pur-
chasing.

0'l.-Ollrfrlen- rls l the tHiunlrv may order by
mail, and prompt btleuiiou will be given, u 1 ihsiu

.? '
' .' .j : .:


